I n the early 1980s hospitals faced a threat to their revenues. Under pressure to control government spending, Medicare and many Medicaid programs changed payment methods and paid hospitals less for serving their patients. At the same time, the recession reduced people's insurance coverage, putting pressure on hospitals to increase their charity care. Even as the economy improved, Medicaid cutbacks and changes in private insurance reduced the proportion of the population with insurance and kept the need for charity care high. 1 Many believe that hospitals can compensate for government cutbacks and provide more charity care by raising charges to charge-paying patients. If so, government efforts to contain costs simply shift costs to others, imposing what some have called a "hidden tax." 2 If hospitals cannot shift costs, however, cost containment may threaten hospitals' capacity to serve people who cannot pay.
This article examines hospitals' cost-shifting behavior and its implications for care to the uninsured. Using data from a national sample of 128 private hospitals for 1980 and 1982, we ask three broad questions: Do hospitals shift costs, that is, raise their markups to commercially insured patients if their need for revenues rises (because of greater free care, reduced government payment, or declines in other revenue sources)? If hospitals do not shift costs, can they maintain their activities, especially care to the indigent, or do they cut back? And, finally, do hospitals' behavior patterns suggest the need for a change in government policy to preserve access to care for people unable to pay?
In brief, our findings suggest that hospitals' markups do not vary systematically with pressure on revenues. Commerical insurers pay higher markups than other private as well as public insurers, and their markups rose from 25.1 percent above costs in 1980 to 26.7 percent in 1982. But this increased markup was not enough to offset the sample hospitals' increases in bad debt and charity, declines in net revenues from other payers, and declines in net revenues from other sources between 1980 and 1982. Furthermore, hospitals that experienced the greatest changes in these factors (or the most substantial growth in the apparent need to markup) increased their markups to commercially insured patients by about the same amount as hospitals whose apparent need to markup fell.
These findings suggest that hospitals' markups of revenues above costs are not unconstrained, governed by a simple pricing formula, or directly HOSPITAL COST SHIFTING 69 linked to changes in specific factors, such as charity care, bad debt, or government payments relative to costs. In other words, raising the markup to commercial insurers, and, by extension, to other charge-paying patients, may not be a safety valve for hospitals facing revenue declines or other financial pressures.
If markups are not a safety valve, what happens to the hospitals that experience financial pressure? Our evidence suggests that these hospitals take several actions to reduce costs, including reducing personnel, postponing pay increases, and limiting charity care. Although the first two of these actions may maintain service at lower costs, limits on charity mean less service to people unable to pay.
These findings imply that government or any other payer that wishes to pursue a more stringent payment policy can do so without having to be overly concerned about adverse effects on other payers' rates. However, they may have to worry about adverse effects on access to care for the uninsured. Hospitals have financed care to people unable to pay from internally generated surpluses, including net revenues earned on paying patients. When those revenues are constrained, hospitals can be expected to limit the charity care they provide.
If society wishes to maintain or expand the poor's access to hospital care (or to continue subsidizing hospitals' education, research, or other community activities), then explicit means of financing socially desirable activities should be found. Although broader insurance may be the most effective means, resistance to government spending may inhibit its development. The alternative is for government to impose the cost shifting that hospitals cannot achieve on their own-through adjustments to Medicare or Medicaid rates, all-payer rate setting, or special pools for funding care to the uninsured.
Evidence On Hospitals' Cost Shifting
Everyone recognizes that some purchasers pay more than others for the same hospital care. Commerically insured patients usually face hospitals' full charges. Many Blue Cross plans contract with hospitals to pay rates below full charges. Before 1983, Medicare and most Medicaid programs paid cost-based rates that were usually lower than private insurers'. Recent federal legislation allows Medicare and Medicaid to move away from cost-based rates, but in most cases those programs still pay less than private insurers.
In recent years, these differences in payment have aroused bitter debate. Commercial insurers see the higher rates they pay as the direct result of others' lower payments. They argue that when some payers do not pay their fair share of a hospital's costs, the hospital compensates by raising charges to other payers. Hospital administrators describe this be-havior as "Robin Hood pricing," using the revenue from those who pay more to support care to people who can't pay at all, to compensate for short-falls from other payers, or to pay for nonpatient care activities such as research and education.
Government and Blue Cross plans that pay lower rates take a different view. They believe their lower rates reflect prudent purchasing. While they may make special and explicit payments for charity care or education (Medicare acknowledges only the latter), these payers do not consider themselves responsible for financing all activities hospitals wish to pursue.
Key questions. Answers to these questions came from data from two national surveys of hospitals' 1980 and 1982 fiscal years. 4 These surveys requested information on inpatient days, gross patient care revenues (charges), and net patient care revenues (collections) by primary source of payment, as well as nonpatient care revenues, deductions from charges for charity and bad debt, and total costs, broken down into inpatient, outpatient, and all other operating and nonoperating costs. This analysis used data only from private nonprofit institutions which provided complete and internally consistent data in both 1980 and 1982. The final analysis file contained 128 private, nonprofit, short-term general hospitals, approximately 5 percent of the relevant universe. 5 The hospitals examined were generally similar to the universe in size, occupancy, teaching status, type of community, and proportion of care provided to Medicare and Medicaid.
The percentage markup is defined as average revenue per inpatient day from commercially insured patients as a percentage of average cost per day for all inpatient days. 6 We use average inpatient cost per inpatient day for all inpatients as the base for computing the percentage markup for each type of insurance. F. Sloan and E. Becker have shown that a hospital's average cost per day is not affected by its mix of payer sources. 7 Their finding supports the assumption that average cost per day (though not per case) is approximately the same for all payers.
Commercial insurers pay the highest markups. Exhibit 1 presents information on markups for commercial insurers, Blue Cross, Medicare, and Medicaid in 1980 and 1982. The results basically confirm the conventional wisdom as to the relative surplus provided by private and public purchasers of hospital care in a given year. In 1980, commercial insurers paid the most (25.1 percent) above costs, followed in descending order by Blue Cross (17.5 percent), Medicare (0.2 percent), and Medi- caid (-1.7 percent). 8 Between 1980 and 1982, percentage markups changed little, except for Medicaid. In 1982, Blue Cross, Medicare, and Medicaid all paid hospitals lower revenues relative to costs than they did in 1980. The drops were small (less than 1 percent) for Blue Cross and Medicare, but quite large (almost 10 percent) for Medicaid. In contrast, commercial insurers paid hospitals a slightly higher surplus in 1982 than they did in 1980, that is, 26.7 percent above average costs. The commercial insurance payments' apparent increase relative to government payments continued a trend from the mid-1970s. 9 This pattern of changes in markups is consistent with the argument that hospitals shift costs. But the analysis also suggests that the capacity to shift costs has limits. First, only the Medicaid change was statistically significant. The observed increase in markups to commercial insurers was not. Second, lower third-party payments relative to costs were not the only factors increasing hospitals' financial needs, or need to shift costs, in this period. As shown in Exhibit 1, charity and bad debt increased and the surplus from nonpatient care sources declined. Thus, even if additional data showed that the increase in the commercial insurance markup was statistically significant, it would still be too small to offset changes in free care and nonpatient care net revenues.
The data in Exhibit 1 are for all hospitals in our analysis, whether or not they experienced reduced net revenues from noncommercial payers or other needs for increased revenues. To examine how hospitals' markups actually relate to revenue needs, we asked a more specific question. Were increased markups generated primarily by hospitals that lost revenue from other sources between 1980 and 1982 or did all hospitals, regardless of financial need, similarly increase their markups? 
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To explore this question, we developed an index of a hospital's need to cost shift and compared markups for hospitals whose need increased between 1980 and 1982 to markups for hospitals whose need declined. This index is based on a common theory of hospital pricing. Hospitals compare. their expected total costs, including the costs of uncompensated care and nonpatient care activities, to expected revenues from other payers (Medicare, Medicaid, and Blue Cross) as well as nonpatient care revenues (including public and private grants and philanthropy). The difference between expected costs and expected revenues is then factored into the calculation of the hospital's charges, which are the basis for payment by commercially insured and other charge-paying patients.
Markups are not related to revenue needs. To see how much hospitals' markups to commercially insured patients actually reflect these revenue needs, the index of a hospital's need to cost shift is based on the sum of three separate components: (1) uncompensated care (charity and bad debt); (2) th difference between the estimated cost of inpatient care provided to Medicare, Medicaid, and Blue Cross patients, and inpatient revenues from those sources; and (3) the difference between nonpatient care expenses and revenues. 10 To determine a hospital's need to cost shift, the three separate components of financial need were summed and divided by the hospital's reported number of commercially insured patient days in 1980 and 1982. To convert the index into the same units as the percentage markup, we divided by the hospital's average cost per day, added 1.0 and multiplied by 100, as shown in the following formula:
This index simultaneously takes account of how much money a hospital might estimate it needs to raise from commercially insured patients and the number of such patients from whom to raise those extra funds. If the hospital breaks even on the sum of its care to noncommercially insured patients and all other activities, then its financial need is zero and the index value is 100. If the need to cost shift is high, then the index will be greater than 100. For example, a value of 125 would imply an expected percentage markup of revenues above costs of about 25 percent. It should be emphasized., however, that the index is not a precise pricing formula, but rather a means of identifying hospitals with apparently different need to cost shift.
Using this index, we divided the sample of 128 hospitals into two equal-size groups of sixty-four hospitals based on the change between 1980 and 1982 in each hospital's need to cost shift. As Exhibit 2 shows, the two groups of hospitals experienced substantial differences in the If hospitals had set markups to commercially insured patients to compensate for other revenue gaps, the two groups of hospitals should have had very different markups. In fact, however, Exhibit 2 shows that increases in markups were actually lower for the hospitals whose revenue needs increased.
11 These hospitals increased their revenue markups by 0.93 percentage points and their charge markups by 0.39 percentage points between 1980 and 1982. Hospitals whose revenue needs declined increased their revenue markups more than twice as much (2.27 percentage points) and their charge markups more than ten times as much (4.75 points). These differences were not statistically significant, however, suggesting that individual hospitals' markups bore no systematic relation to individual revenue losses or revenue needs. 12 These somewhat surprising conclusions raise another question. Did the hospitals that needed more revenues but did not raise their markups have some unusual features that might explain their behavior? Did they, for example, experience nonpatient care expenditures (a capital improvement) that reduced their nonpatient surpluses for a particular year? Did they receive grants that offset their charity and bad debt? Were their charges in 1980 particularly high, reducing their capacity to raise them further? Did their occupancy rates fail or were they relatively low, encouraging them to keep prices down to attract patients? Were their surpluses especially high, making them willing to use them up? As shown in Exhibit 3, only the last question gets a potentially positive answer. Hospitals with large increases in the index of the need to cost shift were essentially the same as other hospitals in all respects, except for the change in their surpluses between 1980 and 1982, which fell by a full percentage point. Hospitals with small increases or decreases in the index had an average total margin 0.4 percentage points higher than in 1980.
It appears that hospitals that experienced large increases in the index had relatively high surpluses and used those surpluses, not higher markups, to meet their apparent financial needs. Was this done intentionally in order to spend down a healthy surplus? The data in Exhibit 4 suggest not. Rather than spending their surpluses willingly, these hospitals were aggressively trying to control spending by limiting free care, laying off personnel, or restricting pay increases. Hospitals with large increases in the index of the need to cost shift were more likely to take these actions than the other hospitals in the analysis.
Consistent with these actions, the hospitals with large increases in the index had slower growth in full-time-equivalent staff per 1,000 adjusted patient days (14.8 percent compared to 18.6 percent), the volume of outpatient visits (14.6 percent compared to 24.3 percent), and outpatient Although this analysis is limited to a two-year period and a sample of hospitals, it raises serious questions about hospitals' capacity to cost shift. Insurers who pay on the basis of hospitals' full charges seem to pay more for the same care than others. We find no evidence that the markups they pay bear any systematic relation to individual hospitals' free care, the levels of other insurers' payments relative to costs, or other revenue needs. On the contrary, our analysis suggests that even those hospitals with good payer mixes and relatively healthy margins face limits on their capacity to raise markups.
What constrained these hospitals' rate increases? Two answers seem plausible. One assumes a price-sensitive market for hospital care and competition among hospitals. The other rests on the notion that community or trustee concerns constrain hospital behavior.
Despite extensive insurance, it can be argued that there are limits to purchasers' willingness to pay for hospital care and that hospitals cannot attain any revenue level they desire by raising prices. Higher prices may lead people who pay all or part of their bills themselves to go elsewhere or to defer care, and insurers may refuse to pay prices that are noticeably out of line. Fear of reactions like these may prevent individual hospitals from setting rates that depart too far from similar institutions in their communities-behavior that may explain why hospitals with especially large proportions of Medicare and Medicaid patients and free care and small proportions of commercially insured patients tend to run deficits. pital markups. Given concern about rising hospital costs, administrators of hospitals with growing revenue needs may not be able to justify exceptional rate increases to their trustees, or trustees to their communities. Lower costs and lower profits may be more acceptable responses in a highly cost conscious environment.
Our data do not allow us to distinguish between market or social constraints on hospital markups. Whatever the cause, however, it seems clear that the individual hospitals in this analysis did not have unlimited capacity to boost markups to commercially insured patients to offset revenue declines.
Implications For Public Policy
What do these findings mean for hospital financing and public policy? First, they suggest that cost shifting may not be hospitals' primary response to government revenue constraints in the mid-1980s. Early evidence on hospitals' responses to Medicare's prospective payment system supports this conclusion. Although many analysts expected hospitals to offset Medicare payment constraints by increasing charges to private payers, anecdotal evidence suggests this is not the case. An actuary at Travelers expressed his surprise rather cogently to the Wall Street Journal (8 October 1984) , "Most of us thought hospitals would make up whatever money they might lose from Medicare by increasing the cost of privately insured patients, but that just isn't happening."
In practice, hospitals appear to be cutting costs more than shifting them. For the first time in recent history, American Hospital Association data showed a decline of 3.2 percent in the number of full-time-equivalent employees from its peak in the second quarter of 1983 to the third quarter of 1984. 15 This behavior is consistent with our finding that there are limits to markups, limits which might have become even tighter in this new era of private as well as public insurers' heightened sensitivity to hospital costs.
A second lesson from the research is that if government paid hospitals more, markups to commercial insurers would probably not decline. Hospitals may rationalize markups on grounds of government cutbacks or the demand for charity care. But our findings challenge the notion that there is an inevitable connection between these factors.
A third lesson from our research is that when hospitals face increased financial pressure which they cannot offset with higher markups, they cut back care to people unable to pay. Therefore, any payer's success in cutting its markup raises another problem: Who's to finance care to the uninsured?
The fact that the hospitals we analyzed cut their charity and bad debt is noteworthy, given the sizeable surpluses these hospitals earned in 1980. But the fact that such financially healthy hospitals responded so strongly to revenue pressures raises serious questions about less healthy hospitals' reactions to fiscal pressures. Hospitals facing deficits are more likely to be major providers of care to the poor. Lack of a cost-shifting safety valve may severely jeopardize these hospitals' capacity to sustain free care.
Evidence from the recent recession (1980) (1981) (1982) supports this conclusion. 16 Between 1980 and 1982, the population with incomes below 150 percent of the poverty level increased more than 13 percent. The population in that income group with limited or no insurance increased 21 percent. The volume of free care to serve this population increased less than 4 percent.
This limited hospital response to increased poverty reflected not only most hospitals' small role in serving the uninsured, but also the financial pressures on hospitals committed to a large role. Hospitals with relatively high proportions of charity and bad debt increased those proportions between 1980 and 1982, when their surpluses allowed. When these institutions faced deficits, however, they reduced the share of their resources devoted to free care.
In sum, care to people unable to pay may well be a casualty in the costcontainment battle. The simplest way to prevent this occurrence would be to see that more people are insured. In fact, task forces around the country, involving hospitals, public officials, and other interested parties, are advocating precisely this strategy to promote care to the indigent. 17 But the current budget-conscious environment makes it doubtful that the public insurance strategy will go far enough to assure all the poor adequate access to hospital care.
An alternative route to promoting access is to have government impose the cost shift that hospitals seem unable to impose themselves, that is, require increases in payments from publicly or privately insured patients to cover hospitals' care to people who cannot pay their hospital bills.
In various forms, this approach has been advocated by policymakers, hospitals, and advocates for the poor. The first type of formal cost shift, advocated by hospitals and representatives of the poor, involves Medicare and Medicaid. In recent years, Congress authorized (some say required) both these programs to pay higher rates to hospitals with "disproportionate shares" of care to the poor. 18 Legislation appears to justify higher payments on the ground that poorer patients require more care and, therefore, impose higher costs. Whether or not this is true, the real purpose of higher rates would seem to be to mitigate the revenue pressures created by Medicare and Medicaid payment constraints in order to sustain providers of care to the poor. By early 1984, eleven Medicaid programs had adopted some type of rate adjustments for these higher proportion providers. 19 A successful lawsuit and congressional concern are pushing the Medicare program to take similar action. 
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A second type of institutionalized cost shifting would go beyond public payers to all insurers of hospital care. This approach sets providers' charges to all paying patients who pay at levels adequate to cover the costs of care provided to the indigent. Using different methods, rate-setting programs in Maryland, Massachusetts, and New Jersey adjust each hospital's rates to cover some or all of the costs of charity care. This approach spreads the cost of indigent care across all payers, and, in that sense, is considered more equitable than the informal subsidies of the past, or the Medicare/ Medicaid approach described above.
This rate-setting approach, however, has a serious disadvantage in an environment where private purchasers are seeking the lowest hospital prices: a hospital's charges to paying patients rise with its volume of care to the indigent. While these higher charges can protect hospitals against losses due to free care alone, they may also drive away private-pay patients, creating a larger financial problem.
Therefore, it may be preferable to consider a third approach to formal cost shifting, either along with rate setting (as in New York) or without it (as in Florida). This approach uses a mechanism outside hospitals' rate structures to create special pools for funding indigent care. New York taxes insurance premiums and distributes the funds among hospitals serving the poor. Florida taxes hospitals and uses the funds to better insure the poor by expanding Medicaid. In both cases, however, revenues from the insured population (directly or indirectly) are being used to finance care to the uninsured, just as informal cost shifting was expected to do.
How much aid any of these measures will bring to institutions or the population in need depends on how generously hospitals are paid. In theory, rate adjustments or special aid could be adequate to make hospitals indifferent to the insurance status of their patients. In practice, however, few arrangements come even close to that effect. Hence, they fall far short of the protection that better health insurance would provide. Nevertheless, by assigning explicit responsibility for financing care to the indigent and assuring some dollars to support that care, these arrangements represent a needed improvement over the status quo. 
